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A Detailed Look at Tennessee's Funding Policies

Tennessee

Funding Basics

Formula Type

The Tennessee General Assembly vo ted in 2022 to  change fro m a reso urce-based fo rmula to  a student-

based appro ach, kno wn as Tennessee Investment in Student Achievement (TISA). The new fo rmula, which

to o k effect in the 2023-24 scho o l years, updated the way Tennessee funds public educatio n fo r the rst time

in o ver 30 years. TISA. It pro vides additio nal funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me families o r attend scho o ls

with co ncentrated po verty, English Learners, students with disabilities, o r tho se living in sparsely po pulated o r

small co mmunities. TISA also  include direct funding to  suppo rt such prio rities as early literacy, career and

technical educatio n, and po stseco ndary readiness. And it includes incentive funding based o n student

o utco mes.

Tennessee expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute to  the funding o f their public scho o ls, with the amo unt o f

the lo cal share based o n districts’ pro perty values and the pro ceeds fro m lo cal sales taxes and the inco mes o f

residents, with rates set to  satisfy a statewide expected lo cal co ntributio n share. Districts in Tennessee are

permitted to  raise and keep additio nal lo cal revenues fo r regular district o peratio ns.

Students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds generate supplemental funding in Tennessee. The state co nsiders

speci c grade levels, po pulatio ns o f ELLs, students with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted, and students

enro lled in career and technical educatio n pro grams in the allo catio n o f funding fo r staff co sts. Supplemental

funding fo r sparse scho o l districts is pro vided thro ugh a pro gram-specific allo catio n.

Base Amount

The base funding amo unt is subject to  annual appro priatio ns by the Tennessee General Assembly. Fo r the

2023-24 TISA allo catio ns, the base funding amo unt is $6,860 per average daily membership, based o n the

previo us year’s membership.

Local Revenue
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Expected Local Share

Fo r funding generated by the base and weights in the TISA fo rmula, the state pays 70%  o f the statewide to tal.

The remaining 30%  is the co llective respo nsibility o f lo cal funding entities. Each LEA co ntributes a pro po rtio n

o f the statewide lo cal share o f 30%  based o n their scal capacity, o r their ability to  co ntribute nancially. This

amo unt, called the required lo cal co ntributio n o r lo cal match, makes up a po rtio n o f the funds generated by

TISA, and must be included in lo cal budgets.

In additio n to  the required lo cal co ntributio n, many lo cal go vernments co ntribute additio nal funds to wards K-

12 educatio n. To  ensure that additio nal state educatio n do llars are no t used to  supplant these lo cal funds,

lo cal go vernments must co ntinue to  pro vide the same amo unt o f lo cal funding fro m year to  year. This to tal,

called the maintenance o f effo rt, may be higher than the required lo cal co ntributio n. Lo cal go vernments are

required to  meet the maintenance o f effo rt every year. This legal requirement was no t altered in the passage

o f the TISA Act.

The co mbined measure o f scal capacity is applied at the co unty level. Therefo re, the state and lo cal shares fo r

a co unty-level scho o l system wo uld be the same as the state and lo cal shares fo r a city-level scho o l system

within the same co unty. Once a district’s lo cal capacity percentage is calculated, this gure is multiplied by the

district’s reso urce co sts in each catego ry and then by the statewide average lo cal share fo r that catego ry

(such as 70%  fo r classro o m co mpo nents) to  determine the do llar amo unt o f the district’s expected lo cal

co ntributio n. Ho wever, scho o l districts in Tennessee that cho o se to  do  so  may raise mo re mo ney lo cally.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

Tennessee sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. All co unties must raise revenues suf cient to  fund scho o l

districts’ expected lo cal share o f the fo rmula amo unt. Additio nally, pro perty tax rates in certain scho o l districts

require legislative appro val.

In Tennessee, very few scho o l districts directly impo se lo cal pro perty taxes; co unties and municipalities

impo se pro perty taxes. Revenue fro m co unty pro perty taxes is distributed to  scho o l districts in pro po rtio n

with the student co unt o f each district. Co unties must raise revenues suf cient to  fund their lo cal scho o l

districts’ lo cal shares o f the fo rmula amo unt (see “Expected Lo cal Share” fo r mo re info rmatio n). Separately,

certain scho o l districts may levy their o wn lo cal pro perty taxes, but the rate must be appro ved by the state

general assembly.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in Tennessee receive revenue fro m lo cal pro perty taxes, sales taxes, and o ther lo cal taxes.

Very few scho o l districts directly impo se lo cal pro perty taxes. Scho o l districts receive revenue fro m pro perty

taxes impo sed by co unties and municipalities and may also  receive a po rtio n o f o ther taxes impo sed by

co unties o r municipalities, including sales taxes; taxes o n electricity, gases, and o ther fuels; and mo to r vehicle

taxes.

Bo th co unties and municipalities in Tennessee may impo se an o ptio nal lo cal sales tax as lo ng as the

co mbinatio n o f the co unty and municipality rates do  no t exceed 2.75% . If a municipality within a co unty that

impo ses a lo cal sales tax also  impo ses a lo cal sales tax, it  may impo se o nly the difference between the co unty

tax rate and 2.75% . Lo cal sales taxes must be appro ved by vo ters in the relevant jurisdictio n. Half o f the

revenue fro m lo cal sales taxes is designated fo r scho o ls. Revenue fro m a co unty sales tax is distributed to  the

scho o l districts within the co unty in pro po rtio n with the student co unt o f each district. Unlike Tennessee’s

state sales tax, the lo cal sales tax is applied o nly to  the first $1,600 o f any purchase.

Co unties may also  levy taxes o n the sale, purchase, o r use o f electricity, natural o r arti cial gases, o r o ther

heating fuels. These taxes are xed at a rate o f 0.5% . Co unties in Tennessee may also  impo se o ther lo cal taxes

that can be used to  suppo rt educatio n, including mo to r vehicle taxes, called “wheel taxes.”
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Student Characteristics

Grade Level

Tennessee’s fo rmula includes direct funding fo r any student in grades kindergarten thro ugh 3rd grade

intended to  suppo rt early literacy instructio n in suppo rt o f the go al o f ensuring all students read at grade level

by third grade. This funding is subject to  annual appro priatio ns by the legislature. Fo r the 2023-34 TISA

allo catio ns, the K-3 student direct funding amo unt is $500 per average daily membership.

TISA also  includes direct funding fo r rising 4th grade students who  need additio nal suppo rts in literacy based

o n their perfo rmance o n the 3rd grade English Language Arts sco res. These funds pro vide reso urces to

suppo rt students with additio nal instructio nal o ppo rtunities, including tuto ring. Fo r the 2023-34 TISA

allo catio ns, the funding amo unt is $500 per student.

English-Language Learner

Tennessee sets three tiers o f English learners, placing students in each tier based o n their EL status, years o f

English as a Seco nd Language services, and sco res o n the WIDA pro ciency assessment. To  be eligible, a

student must be initially identi ed fo r services thro ugh a ho me language survey and entry screener, and

pro gress must be mo nito red using the WIDA assessment. The student must also  have an Individual Learning

Plan.

The state has develo ped a detailed scale o f funding weights fo r student with Unique Learning Needs, with extra

funding fo r English learners ranging fro m 20%  to  70%  depending o n the tier o f services.

Poverty

Tennessee pro vides additio nal funding fo r eco no mically disadvantaged students, which includes ho meless,

migrant and runaway students, as well as tho se in fo ster care. The weighted allo catio n fo r these students is

25%  o f the base amo unt.

Special Education

Tennessee students with disabilities qualify fo r additio nal weighted funding based o n the services and ho urs

determined in their Individualized Educatio n Pro gram (IEP). The state has develo ped a detailed scale o f funding

weights fo r student with Unique Learning Needs, with extra funding ranging fro m 15%  to  150%  depending o n

the suppo rt required. Students with characteristics o f dyslexia are co nsidered separately with a weighted

allo catio n o f 20%  o f the base amo unt.

Gifted

Tennessee pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students as part o f special educatio n funding.

Tennessee includes gifted and talented students in the co unt o f special needs students fo r funding purpo ses.

This means that gifted students are co unted alo ng with students with disabilities fo r the purpo ses o f

allo cating funds fo r special educatio n teachers and o ther perso nnel, materials and supplies, instructio nal

equipment, and travel. See “Special Educatio n” fo r a descriptio n o f this allo catio n.
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Career and Technical Education

Tennessee pro vides direct funding fo r student participatio n in career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams

to  drive co llege and career readiness o utco mes. The direct funding is further structured to  incentivize LEAs to

align o fferings with careers that are in-demand and pro duce stro ng living wage po tential.

The funding will vary by students’ pro gressio n and pro gram o f study level. But fo r the 2023-24 TISA

allo catio ns, all pro gressio n years and study levels are funded at $5,000 per average daily membership in CTE.

TISA also  includes direct funding fo r students who  take the ACT in their 11th o r 12th grade year. The state will

pay fo r an initial test o ppo rtunity and o ne retake, at a co st o f $93 fo r each test in the 2023-24 scho o l year.

District Characteristics

Concentrated Poverty

Tennessee do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m

lo w-inco me ho useho lds. Ho wever, Tennessee do es pro vide funding fo r individual students fro m lo w-inco me

ho useho lds (see “Po verty” fo r mo re info rmatio n).

Sparsity and/or Small Size

Tennessee law de nes a “small district” as o ne with a student membership o f 1,000 o r fewer students and a

“sparse district” as a co unty LEA lo cated in a co unty with fewer than 25 students per square mile.

A student enro lled in a small o r sparse district generates a weighted allo catio n o f 5%  o f the base amo unt.

Charter Funding

TISA includes direct funding fo r students enro lled in public charter scho o ls, re ecting funding previo usly

pro vided o utside the state’s funding fo rmula thro ugh the Charter Scho o l Facilities Fund. These funds

co ntinue to  suppo rt the facilities needs o f public charter scho o ls.

Funding fo r public charter scho o ls is generated in the geo graphic LEA in which the scho o l o perates, and

funding is transferred fro m the geo graphic LEA to  the public charter scho o ls. Charter scho o ls do  no t receive

direct TISA allo catio ns.

Charter scho o ls in Tennessee receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue. Charter scho o ls receive the to tal per-

student funding in the district, including tax revenue raised by lo cal scho o l districts.
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